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copper mountain^ Present Month oi the Closing Year

Must End the Lives of Many ii They 
Fail to Banish! Disease.

Golden Gate Mine.
A very fine display of ore, is to be 

seen in the office of T. Brest & Oo 
from the Golden Gate mine near Brook
lyn. The assays on this ore run from® 
minimum of $15 to a maximum of $87 
in copper, with an average of about $30 
besides in silver. One lot of samples 
that were assayed showed from 20 to 25 
per cent of copper and from 15 to 30 
ounces of silver with a little gold. The 
company has a considerable quantity of 
ore on the dock at Dog creek, which will 
be shipped to the smelter (probably at 
Nelson) daring the coming week Wand 
from this time on expects to make regu
lar shipments. The two shafts are now 
down about 30 feet and a large force of 
men are constantly at work. The ore 
so far obtained makes an extraordinary 
showing from the surface down.

Republic mine ; lies north of the Kittie 
Hayward and Jumbo, and south of the 
Iron Mask. The property shows large
T^etZtVcTto'^k". mZl
shaft, and commence work as soon as 
possible. ____

ITS TREND IS FIXED • »

▲ Huge Deposit Discovered by the 
Aid of an Indian.The Deer Park Ledge Buna Nearly 

North and South. TBS BO DIE FLOTATION.
-----

Roselandere Are Interested in 
— the Property—The Little Oove.

Republic, Wash., Nov. 80.—[Special.] 
It has been snowing more or less the 
pest two days, and in .the hills the snow 
lies deep. By far the most important 
deal that bas taken place in Republic 
since the great strike is the purchase
and snccststol floating of the Bodie. It 
shows the high esteem in whieb the 
claim le held when l.N. Peyton accepts 
the presidency end D. W. Henley the 
yke* presidency, AmoEflm

GOLDEN GATE IS TO SHIP
Paine's Celery Compound, Earth’s Great 

Medical Prescription, “Makes 
Sick People Well."

DRIFT IN SHIPPING ORE
The Porto Bleo Will Start Its Mill This

Week - The Hoist of the Tamarac
la Completed, the Euak Bouse Fin-

A ahnrt month and the year Df. PhH|m found that nervous <)>•■
1 wok1 win* nnmw to a clone As the year eases, blood troubles, liver and kidney 12?. to£d .n I dw wM rom plaint*, rb.om.tl.rn,2Ï;î2?ywWriDetw5 *nd M-»l.tlnn. dt.pr,»l. dicing tboMUMt. 

tüîUÜl nntnld sorrow, agony and the grave every year, notait h-ta ml mgmg?
BâJËeÉü

Indians and Indian traditions have.

LE ROI FLOTATION discovery of many
|IS.all are fl. G. of papers are undoabtaflqr,y

d OfWjWd mtny other

I,J. B. all leave thisIs 1res 
Hie, U

I
aiIn 4af King Holomcn's tllSlH reef Hie

aefl Mla thes wmm mmIffiSiSSsSid

aibody willVt."
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the winter time, and bright sunshine
nearly every day. _ __,
There is no fairer spot from an Indian a 

standpoint in the northwest, and large 
must have been their tribes, as the al
most countless, rock-covered graves, 
silently but sorrowfully bear witness 
to the present day.

The intrepid traders of the Hudson e
u.w Anallv men had the sunny valley, in

is the save.
It la lo this marvellous henlsher of dis-

------ .0d orator l ot loos of the ease Paine's Celery Compound—that
dav* was required*0tomeet the verted we would direct the attention of all who
oondUtonsol milTorlng hqmenlty. HI. »rejmn *>w" n«*t .«feeptoM, oernu., 
wonderful life-giving prescription, debilitated end weak-eymptom. of the 
Paine’s Celery Compound was the boon diseases we have referred to above. It 
bestowed on the hosts who suffer from will quickly give to every ailing man 
the common diseases — penalties of and womkn that vigor, strength and per- 
nature for transgressions of its wise feet health that insure and guarantee a 
laws. happy old age.

of even larger scope than was looked for. The Prtneeee Maud tunnel is In «2r wssrwr tssrs ss teiAîsxæ; arasa
work already none has disclosed some anticipated, released the coo tractor, 
remarkably rich ore. With the ex per- paying him up w thout deduction for
ience gained by the present work, every foot run, and changed to day labor, 
important development should follow in an interview today Mr. Oliver, the 
the opening of the vein in the lower manager, stated it was his intention to 
workings. reach the ledge as soon as possible, em-

F. R. Mulholland, the manager of the ploying three shifts, if he found they 
oronerty, who has been in Toronto on could be worked to advantage, 
business connected with the Deer Park, Work on the Pocahontas is ProgreM- 
ia expected back within a week. ing rapidly, and the shaft is now over 60

e ® feet in.depth.
Work has been suspended for , ttrn The Lone Pint tunnel is making

which bas fust secured absolute control
oi the Le Boi, will float the mine at 

the English market. The sub
sidiary concern will be known as the Le 
Roi Mining company, limited, and the 
prospectus is now being issued, 
flotation will take place within the next 
few days, prior to Christmas. The cap
italization of the company has not yet 
boon learned, but it will possible be 
£1,000,000 or perhaps more. _ ^ _
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